T N the Defcription that lgive of the Heart of thefe 1/ Animals, I have in no wife any delign to criticife upon what Mi. MepjL hath, publiflied In the,Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences, Anna 1703. but leave it to the Determination of the Publick. I never was a friend to Deputation, it contributing oftentimes more to idtangle the Sub)e&s that art treated, than to ex* plain the Veractey of the Fads that are fearched after *, and vf-haderttirely-abandoned this, which{hath been little Years between M u M e t ya nd : myfelf, concern life of the Valves, which cover the Foramesi Ovale in the Heart o f an Human FaiMj if M u tended to maintain his Ojpinloirby the comparifdn o f whieh he imagines to be in the Heart* of the' "Land ^Tortoifes of ( apparently that he hath invented them himfeijf) in the pretended
Ventrkler o f the Heart of that Animal * and if at the fame time three Gbmipiflariei Qf Reputation deputed b y that Academy, had not given an Authentick Approbaf idh td xwtiar is advanced? by^^tba^ Ana to miff. This fort o f Authority might hnpofe on the Publick, the greateft part wherebf believe ^every thing upon fuch teftimony, and the others remain in fufpenfe for want of the neceffary means to inform themfelves of the truth* the Land Tortoifei of -being .very naif in 'Enrepe, and the greateft part of Anatomifts want ing either the Means or Conveniences to get them. I
.mmhhojJ-i m of A' . m ■ have ( * ? 'l ) have thenrRcafoa to hope, that thofe who concern themfelves in thefe Matters, will not difapprovc the Care t have taken to have fome brought from America $ and to let them know the Structure ot the Heart of this Animal, which, o f all that might have been chofen., is the moft proper to convince Mr. of the Heart pafs out four great Arteries, that appear diftin&ly feparated one from the other 3 whereas in that of the Sea Tortoife, thefe Ar teries are involved, for the length o f an Inch, a fida common to them all, which maketh them to appear as if they were but one Trunk.fi If ■ thefe four Arteries be entirely cut, the Heart is no more fuCpended, but by the conjunction of the two mtfculous of the Auricles y which pierce the Heart in its part, to wards the middle, of the Heart, on the Left fide $ by (Which the Blood runneth from the Auricles into the Ventricle of the Heart. Thefe Arteries being thus divided, and the Heart turned over, the Auricles appear lying tranfverfely againft the Back, in the capacity of the Pericardium: They make I>ut one continued flefhy Body, a little extended, about two thirds inclining to the Left fide. Tis in this Bo dy that the Cavities of the Auricles are feparated the one from the other, by a muf , fituated In ternally to that jPlace, which appears contraded Exter nally. Thefe Auricles make a mufcular Produdion about fix Lines long, which uniteth them to the Heart, to wards the middle and left of its backfide. This PrOdu&ion is cQmpofed* of two Conduits, feparated only from one another by the Extenfion of the which divideth the two Auricles It i r by thefe two Conduits that the Blood floweth from the Auricles into the Heart* The Body of thefe Auricles hath no ad herence to the P e r i c a r d i u m, nor any fupport but that of the Veins, which end in it j for if you divide^thefe Z Veins,
( '74 )
Veins* the Heart and Auricles comes out o f the Body $ and then if you fufpend the Heart'by the they referable two Funnels joyned together the little end of which opens into the ' V e n t r i c lof the pour the Blood into it: And *tis in this manner we are to conceive them* in the Natural Situation of the A-I nimal. i > j ?$111 til f ?: After* having thus confidered the External Parts of the Heart and its A u r i c l e s, we are to procee Examination of the infide of both of them. In or* | der to that, it muftbe opened at its Inferior Surface, j (fuppofing the Animal turned upon its Back/ because f all the Orifices of either the Arteries and Veins, and their V a l u e sare in the oppofite fide : Therefore a j Probe may be introduced through one of the Arteries 1 into the Heart, and it opened upon it 5 after that, you I cut all this fide round about the Inferior Circumference, 1
from one Angle to the other, and then turn over ail that part which is cut on the of the, H e a rt:]
For then it is eafy to remark and view all the Internal 1 Parts of an Heart, and obferve that there is but one 1
foie Ventricle, which comprehends the whole extent of f the Heart, and is as uniform and plain as either o f the | J/eniricles o f the Human Heart, or of any other Ani-J mal whatfoever* and that it is impoflible to remark 1 any kind of Septum, either Mufculous or Membranous,1 that might make any Divifion or in th cfde i And 'tis very furprizing, that the Anatomifts o ff the Royal Academy of Paris have fhewn, the one three,! and the other four V e n t r i c l e s, in the Heart Tortoiie of
A m e r i c a ,. I confefs this Difficulty. is me and the Gentlemen who have feest them difled-ft , ed, a My (Very, which thefe Anatomifts-and their Ap- §| provers will difcover to us when they ftiall think 1 ft* t* * ^ ^ ^ .
After ; . : C *75 )
. After having tonfidered the extent of the Cavity of the Heart, there remain two things to be examined. , which permit the Blood to pafs without difficulty from the Ven tricle of the Heart into the Arteries, but hinder its return, into the Heart. 'Tis a pure Illufion, tp place thefe, Holes in |different Ventricles 11 they are all iri, one and the fame Cavity j fo that the Blood enters into this only Gavity, by the two Holes which are pn the Left Z 2 Side,
Side, and goes out of this fame , by the three Holes which are on the kight Side.
The fecond -thing remarkable in this Ventricle is the Fibres of the Heart. They are of two forts 5 fome are External, difpofed under the common Membrane in feveral Plans, very fmali, but obliquely circular, extend ing from the B a p s, but particularly about the A which ferve them inftead of Tendons or Points of fupport, towards the Inferior Circumference of the gjeart: The other Mufculous Fibres which compofe the Heart, are in the manner of feverai Columns, as thofe of the Human Heart f they are fituated Internally in both Tides, lying obliquely from the Right, where their Tendons are about, ihe Arteries, to the Left $ which demonftrates that their a&ion is from the Left to the Right Side, where the Orifices of the Arteries lye open, to let the Blood pafs out. -n 4
It has been (aid before, that the two Auricles of the Heart of theLandTortoife of Am ak one continued Body $ but that it has Internally two Cavi ties, feparated from one another by a Mufculous Septum. This i S e p t u m feparates them fo exactly, that there is not the lead Com mu hi cation of the one with the others fo that the Blobd of either Aurick::dpe$-not mix with that of the other, but in the Ventricle of the Heart. The Right Auricle is as big again as the Left 5 all the Blood 6(the: Animal £that? o f the Lungs expepted^ pairing through it to go into the Heart 3 the LefiP Am ride deceiving only the Blood which1 Cometh from th£* Lungs, the Pulmonary Veins being very fmall. T he Internal Part, of the Auricles are furnifhed with little Mufculous Columns1 , but particularly, ft their Extreme fres^IitiMted* ifi Inch a manner, tftaT I t is vffibie th d r action t/hds tb pufcv th evBlood 4 he, Septum where th e Conduits, Which Convey it into the Heart * are fituated* * There .
. . ( *77 )
There is in the bottom of the Right Auricle air ob long Orifice, by which the Blood cometh into its Ca vity from the great Refervoir of the Veins, lituated on the back-part of the Heart. This Orifice is furnifhed with two Semilunar oblong , difpofed in fuch manner, that when the Auricle ir relaxed, the Blood enters its Cavity, but when contrafted, they (hut clofe to hinder the Blood from returning into the Veins: The Orifice of the Funnel, or the Conduit into the Heart, is to bd feen againft the Septum* The Left Auricle hath exa&ly the fame Stru£fure as the R ig h t: 'Tis in the bottom of this Auricle, that the Orifice, common to the two Pulmonary Veins, is to be obfervcd, fur-, niftied with two Semilunar Valves 5 and againft the Septum to the Right, that the Funnel or Conduit into the Heart is fituated, joining with the Funnel of the Right Auricle.! Thefe two Conduits are (eparated from one another by the continuation of the which divides the Auricles to the very of the Heart, and is as a fupport to the middle, of the double which covers their Orifices in the Heart.
O f the
Vejfels of the Heart* T T has been (aid before, that from the Bajts of the m Heart of the Lartd Tortoife of ; there goes but fouj gieat! Arteries. Of theft, the firft1 whi#h ^efthtsttfirift0^ Tortoift being turned upon bis Back) is the1 Pulmonary Artery: It is more* on the Left Side than the others* and is much bigger for the fpace of at^ Inch v then it divides itfelf into two Branches, the moft apparent whereof cometh from the Right Side of its Trunk; and turhs|ffMF over 'tqwards the Left* Side, ac companying the Aorta inferior finljlra, till it hath pierc ed the Pericardium y after that it unites with the L Branch of th e T racheaA rteria7 which it accompanies through ( ittj > through all the Extent of the Left Lobe of the Lungs. The other Pulmonary Branch going out of the Left fide of its Trunk, turns itfelf over immediately crofs upon the other Arteries, from the Right to the Left, to joyn the Aorta Inferior dejxtra, t ill it has pi cardium, where it joyns to the Right Branch of the Trachea A r t e r i a, which it accompanies through the whole extent of the Right Lobe of the Lungs, One thing feems to ma very remarkable in this Pul monary Artery $ it is this, that though its Trunk, in going out of the Heart, hath more than twice the Dia meter of the Arteria Aorta which it Tends to the Lungs, have not either of them one third of the Diameter of the Aorta " In the Arteries, which I have fill'd with Wax, the Trunk o f the Pulmonary Artery hath between teven and eight Lines Diameter y the Aorta fin fou the Pulmonary Benches, after having pierced the P mcardium, have not either of them but one Line and a half Diameter: Neverthelefs this Artery doth not pro duce any other Branch $ all the Blood, which enters from the Heart into its Trunk, is carried into the two Lobes#of the Lungs, and no where elfe. Thereafon of fucli difproportion I cannot guefs; but this is matter of Fa&, fince it is the fame in all: Neverthelefs, if I may be permitted to conje&ure, it feems to me that it may be attributed to the alteration that happens to the Branches of the Trachea A r t e r i a , when the Tortoife (fr forth his Head out of the Shell $ for thefe Pulmona ry Branches making an half Circle before they joyn with the Trachea A r t e r i a , when the Animals Head is drawn in, the Extenfion which happens to the Branches of the Trachea Arteria when the Animal goes out of the Shell? turns thefe;half Circles into (harp Angles; infomuch, that thereby the PafFage o f the Blood is fome. what Interrupted, and confequently the Blood, which . paffes
paffes continually from the Heart into the Trunk, not being capable "to returnback, becaufe of its Valves, muft out of neceffity dilate this Trunk more than the other Arteries, in which the Blood paffes in an equal
And that which perfwades me that there doth not go into the Lungs of this Animal, more Blood than that quantity which the Pulmonary Branches can admit by their fmall Diameter, and not the quantity which the Diameter of their Trunk could furnifb, is, that the Pul monary Veins, which bring back all the Blood of the Lungs into the Left Auricle of the Heart, have not ei ther of them entirely two Lines Diameter, which is very proportionable to the bignefs of the two Pulmo nary Branches of the Arteries.
The fecond Artery which goes out from the of the Heart,* is that which I call Itafcends, as it comes out of the Heart, together with the Left ' Pulmonary, till they have pierced the * af* ter which it makes a large turning, without any fupport, towards the Left Side, which gives it the liberty to extend itfelf when the Animal ftretches out of its Shell, and to refold itfelf wbep it retires into i t ; after -that, this Artery defeends againft the Back, where k gives fome fmall Branches to the M edulla S p i n a l i s after that, it returns through the Lungs into the and it is here that it produced* a confiderable Branch, which di vides into two, of which one u diftributed to tlie Li ver, the Stomach, and the 'inteftines, and the other turning towards the Right in the middle of the men, unites to the Aorta d e x t rf o that tbefe two A teries are but one and the fame Branch divided into .two, -This fame [Jorta' finiftra-continhes afterwards to the lower Belly, to be diftributed to the Kidneys, Thighs, and the Parts that are below. This Left is much longer than the Right, becaufe of the great zKf f r M *1 Circle f 180) ' Circle it makes when it cometh out of the Heart,, to accommodate itfelf to the motions of the Animal, and to make room for its Head, whiclx is placed under this Artery in the Left Side, when he draws it into his Shell :^And *tis for that reafon that the Left Branch of the Trachea A r t e r i a is longer than the Right. This Ar tery is alfo bigger than the Riglit Aorta, becaufe that it furnilheth a greater number o f Parts with Blood. It hath a diftinfr Orifice into the Ventricle'of the Heart,, and hath not the leaft Communication with the Pulmo nary Arteries, neither in the Heart nor in any other Part, This does not refemblc at all to the rio/nsy or, as a certain Modern is plea fed to call it, the Canal of Communication, in the Heart of an Human
P&tus.
-A■ The third Artery going out from the Baps of the Heart of this Animal, is that which I call depen dent clextra ? After having pierced, the Pericardium it finks towards the Back 5 then returning through the Lungs into the Abdomen,where it receives the Branch of Aorta p n i f l r a , it is deftributed to the Right Kidney, Thighs, Bladder, and Parts of Generation : So that I call thefe two Arteries, Artemi# becaufe they diltribute the Blood'to all the Inferior Parrs of this Animal, the fame as the Aor dot othet Animals.
The fourth Artery going out from the Heart, is the Aortaapendent. It hath an Orifice in the Ventricle o the Heart, common with the Aorta dependent It appears in part under the Aorta coming out of the Heart, and afcendeth in a ftra^it Line till it hath pierced the Pericardium 3 after which it divideth into three principal Branches, whereof the two lateral go to the fore Legs, and make the Carotid * the third afcends all along the Trachea Arteria towards the , gives Branches to all the Pam of the Neck. The ( *8* ) The Difpofition^jf the Arteries which go out of the Heart being examined, there remains only the Veins which bring the Blood into it from all the Parts of the Animal: But firft one muft obferve, that there is no Veins which terminate in the Heart* for all the Veins open themfelves into the Auricles, which are, as hath been faid, fcparated from the Heart.
There are two ways to (how thefe Veins without Difiedion: The firft is to fill them with Wax, by Syrin ging It into them by their Orifices in the Auricles * for if one fyringeth by the oblong Orifice in he Auricula , all the Veins of the Body (except thofe of the Lungs) will be entirely fill'd * and afterward by Syringing into the Oval Orifice in the Auricula finiftra, the two Veins of the Lungs will be full at once thro7 the whole extent of Trachea ArUria in the Lungs.
The other way is to wait till the Animal is expired * becaufe the Heart lofing infenfibly its Vigour, (it beat ing for the fpace of 24 hours,) it has not then the force to difeharge itfelf of the Blood which comes from all Parts into thefe Veins, which then grow very turgid by the coagulated Blood collected in them ; Then you need only to turn over the Hfcart towards the Neck, cutting only the little Cororary Vein which comes out of the Subftance of the Heart, for to obferve all the great Veins without Difledion; becaufc they all come and end in a common Refemtory, fituated acrofs in the capacity of the Pericardium, j oining to the Auricles. And here one may obferve a great Vein, or an Irregular Refervatory : In the Tortoiles I have diffeded of 18 and 20 Inches long, this Refervatory was 10 Inches broad, and 18 Inches long. In this Refervatory the two Axillary Veins which come from the upper Parts of the Body, joyn one another, after having pierced the Pericar dium, one on the Right fide, and the other oh the JLeft. Prom the Inferior Parts there joyn two jarge Veins, one A a ~ on
